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INTEREST GROWS NORTH COWICHM

Ai an canetl of the scale on which 
the Cowkhan JohRee Fall Fair live
stock exhibits will appear the fact 
that Mr. G. T. Corfield hu already 
hooked forty stalls and that Mr. W. 
A. Willett has entered seven head is 
a«aificaat.

There it more attention directed to
wards Cowkban this year than there 
ever was. This is the rcsnlt of good 
advertisau. To eoinre accommoda
tion all breeders or owners who in
tend to exhibit shonld make early ap-

i-Anri.
calnral Sdnitsation Mattera 

The monthly meeting of North 
Cowichan school board was held 
Tuesday. Trustees Anketell Jones and 
Boudot being absent.

Correspondence was read from Ur. 
J. W. Gibson supervisor of agrichl- 
tural education, in reference to the 
board's demand for reconsideration of 
the arrangement of Mr. Hopkins' ap- 

as the year of his service
had expired.

ir. Gibson pointed out that the 
ns of the appointment were no< 
year but five years. The depart- 

It met alt the salary and oiDy 
asked the board to pay the travelling 
expenses, and even in this they had

plication. A plan of the stalls has 
been prepared and stalls will be al
lotted on the principle of “first come.

■ng completed and work is already getting Sonlh Cowichan schools 
gang on in the gronods, clearing np ‘ co-operate. Had |the prelimini 
generally and whitewashing and clean-' pUns carried, the cost to the munici- 
mg the sheep and prg pens. lp,iUy would only be *170 per year.

The cattle nng this year will be; Mr. Hopkins had done a great deal 
near the m^nd and the side shows of work among the Soldiers of the 
wai be plated by the railway fence Soil, which was jnstly entitled to rank 

Hewhere the ring Was last year.
Imanat in Babiea

The Better Babies' contest at Dun
can ii arousing the widest interest. 
The provrnchl department of agricnl- 
lure, at the-;re<iiiest of the Fail Fair 
secretary, snt Mrs. V. S. McUchlan 
to the Vanover exhibition for the 
purpose of -ftHing pointers which 
might assist her in helping at the 
Dunean shew. She was conducted 
threisth the Vancoover contest by 
Dr, Margaret Hogg, supervising di
rector there, who herself sUled that 
she was anxious to come over to Dun
can and ataiit in any way she could.

The committee in charge of the 
contest here are hoping that Dr. Un- 
deihia medical officer of health. Van.

which attracted to much attention at

health.
Bntra Mae Money 

So much interest is there in this 
Better Babies' contest that arrange
ments have been made to allocate ad
ditional prize money so that second 
pri»s will be awarded. Mrs. Wingate 
White. Cobble Hill, has donated two 
prises of 82 each and Ura Holt Wil
son. Somenos, has donated a prize of 
$2J0.

It has practically been arranged to

Irfhlfui'rte tabieri^Triiug^'S
receive the best attention and in order

eduealienal. He appealed for 
broader interest in the matter than 
mere school buildings and leaching.

Mr. Gibson, who 
plained the situation as it stood. The 
original plans were formulated in the 
interests of North Cewiebau. 
efforts to induce the school boards in 
South Cowichan to lake np this work 
had failed and it was a question 
whether it should be opened 

Future Servieca 
Personally, he would Mvonr North 

Cowichan retaining Mr. Hopkins’ 
vices as aebeol mstruetor and district 
reperesentative. he to be given liberty 
to extend his work amongst the North 
Cowichan farmers after satisfying

I within the district of 
an important industry.
. Mr. MacKenzie, a Dominion gov
ernment geologist, who has been in
vestigating platinum ores in B. C. and 
who. previously, has inspected man
ganese discoveries in Nova Scotia; 
Mr. J. Fleet Robertson, proviaeial 
mineralogist: and Ur. G. D. B. Turner, 
a well-known mining engineer of 
Buiie and New Yorit and now resi
dent in Victoria, have been inspecting 
the discoveries during the past five 
days.

Mr. C. H. Dickie conducted these 
gentlemen last Saturday to the de
posits nearest Dunean. These are on 
the mountain top. northvrards and not 
far from the Skutz FaUs trail from 
the Cowichan Lake road, and some 
fifteen miles from Duncan. On Mon
day Messrs. MacKenzie and Turner

be favourable to iTHs icheme and he 
knew the minister of agriculture also 

district rep re- 
senlative. Throogh the closing of 
two schools Mr. Hopkins would have.

time to deal with general agri
culture.

With an arraugement like this the 
lunieipal council might be 

ed to pay a proportion of the Invel-

, Special i. V«IUV «|C irC-

ing prepared and application for these 
should be made as aoon as possible 
to the secretary.

Diatrict BxhBdta
Mr. McAdam spent two days last 

week in Vancouver and it is now im
possible to walk about Victoria with
out seeing an advertisement of the 
Cowichan Jubilee Fall Fair. This is 

-UYuauh of his subsequent sojourn in 
^that city. On Tuesday he was treat
ing the natives of Nanaimo to a dose 
of this most welcome message.

loterast in the whole fair is growing 
steadUy. In no department is it more 
marked than in the district exhibit 
section. Glenera, Somenos, Sahtlam 
and Cowichan Sulien are out to win 
the prizes and it is hoped that ether 
district! may prove that they are as 
jealous of their own good name as are 
these four sections.

COWICHAN OISL GUIDES

PMu Old 8
For Cotniiig Tnlning 

The old public school house, near 
the Indian reserve, Duncao. fa'ai un
dergone a very efficient clean op and 
will be in readineia for the Cowichan 
Girl-Guides early next week.

Mr. G. A. Harris has done a great 
deal of voluntary labour to make the 
place ready for uae.

A cook stove will be of great value 
for the cooking tessoni. and also to 
heat one of Che rooma. With per
manent accommodation, the work of

Biabop Lander. Bishop of Hong 
Kong, was in Duncan on Monday 
vititing.friends and former parishion
ers now living in Cowichan.

ling expenses, which amount to $3fi0 
per year. Mr. Gibson was surprised 
that nothing had been done with the 
land purchased at Chemainus school, 
vrhich the chairman explained was due 

lack of labour, and also the exces
sive price (about 8900 per acre) asked 
for clearing.

Mr. Gibson suggested the old-fash- 
itioning that 

at Langley three school lots were 
cleared this way by an enthosiastic 
crowd. The trustees, however, felt 
that with the mixed population at 
Chemainus it would be difficult to 
carry (his out.

Dwyer and Trustee Green 
expressed their appreciation of the 
work Mr. Hopkins had done amongst 
the farmers. It was finally arranged 
that the school board would approach 
the mnnkipal eooucil and Mr. Gibson 
would see the minister of agriculture 
with regard to expenses.

Deaki for Sahtlam 
Sahtlam school, irnsteea advised that 

wzjcbildren attended their school who 
really should attend a municipal 
school. They made no complaint as 

this but desired tEe board to grant 
them the use of six desks, which the 
board willingly agreed to. The desks 

•e from Somenos school.
A request came from the Qowich«n 

Agricultural society for graau to< 
wards the prize fund for ebildreu's, 
exhibits, 820 for general school work 
and 8S.00 for school and home prden 
exhibits.

There was a feeliag that other 
school boards besides Duncan and 
North Cowichan shonld be asked to 
contribute to the fund, if they send 
in exhibits, but the bc«rd agreed to 
grant the amounts asked for.

Wen Dooel WcAholme 
For the second year in Recession a 

pupil of Westbelme school baa had 
the honour of winning the board’s 
prifc of 81.00 by obtaining the highest 
marks in the, entrance examiDtUon, 
Miss Wino^^CMBpton being the wio-

” The following to,
the teaching staff Weiu'definftelr rati-< 
fied;-Miss Trailfield. from'’North 
Oyster, to Chemaiuns, at 81.0|l0 per 
annum; Miss Creedon, from Victorin, 

Somenos Stetion. at 8750; and Mhs

Manganese Ores Mean 
Big Thing for Cowichan

BOARD OF TRADE SCHOOL AFFAIRS

There is every indication that the went up 
recent discoveries of manganese ore 
in the Cowichan Uke district wUI be 
productive of maierial urgently need
ed by the Allies end wOl result hi ihe|{edcr^

Shaw Creek, Cowichan 
Lake, to examine the finds there.

These gentlemen are very favour
ably impressed with the surface show- 

,ingi, and. on the report which (he
government investigator has 

make, depends (he part which that 
government will take in developing 
the properties.

Should this be favourable, and indi
cations are that it may well be so, it 
is possible that a reduction plant will 
be built and development proceeded 
with on a large scale.

The government requires mangan
ese ore and, granted it be satisfactor
ily located, is prepared to assist in its 
winning and will, it is understood, 
require the product for war purposes.

Several analyses of the Cowichan 
Lake manganese ores have been made 
and the results are surprisingly good. 
As the Dominion government is keen
ly interested in manganese and. in 
fact, has its experts out here to inves
tigate likely properties, the prospects 
of speedy and extc 
locally are bright.

FAIL FAIR

All arrangements for the Cowidian 
Jubilee Fall Fair were reported well 
in hand at the meeting of director^ of 
the Cowichan Agricultural society in 
Duncan on Monday last.

The contract for the supply of re
freshments was awarded to the North 
Cowichan Red Cross branch. Their 
tender was 8*5. The only other ten- 

from the Scattered Circle,
King’s Daugfatera, and was for 82S- 

The contract for supplying ii 
earn and soft drinks was let to S.

John's Guild, Duncan. Their lender 
was 825.

After due eonsideralion the direc- 
>rs resolved that no Uggiog or raf

fles be allowed on the grounds on any 
day of the show.

The directors are giving a dinner 
ti the Thursday evening of the show 
id to it all honorary vice-presidents 
•e being invited.
It was decided to charge a minimum 

of 85 for trade exhibits. Space will 
be alloiled them on a basis of SO cents ^ .
per foot frontage. i district an

The president and secretary were,

CAPT. HAYWARD
Executive

The following is self-explanatory. 
It was handed to The Leader by Mr. 
J. H. Whiitome. honorary secretary. 
Cowichan Conservative Association, 
iast Saturday morning..

At a meeting of the executive of the 
Cowichan Conservative association 
held at Duncan on the 32nd instant, 
Mr. C. H. Dickie, in the absence of 
the president, occupied the chair.

The meeting was called to consider 
a communication received from Capt. 
W. H. Hayward, M.P.P., in response 
to the resolution passed at a special 
meeting held on June 8th, which meet
ing declined to accept the resignation 
tendered by Captain Hayward to the 

-alive association.
In Lis e- nication Captain Hay-

the points at issue 
into the following question! 

t, Is my absence the cause of loss 
- the people of Cowichan Electoral 

district and 8 detriment

Do a considerable and appreci-

> the first question should

A- A. Muller, 
secretary.

ai^W.

empowered to engage 
and the secreUry was given full, 
power to make all necessary arrange- ^ 
ments for the show. These include/’* ^
repairs and many other matters. I After considerable discussion it was 

Mr. C. J. V. Spratt. president, was/e«ol»ed “That this meeting of the 
in the chair, and the directors present *«<™rivc re-affirm the resolution 
were Dr. H. T. Rutberfoord, Messrs.' P*»sed by the special meeting of June 
C. O. Pooley. H. W. Sevan A- H..8lh. Seeing that they are unable to 
Peterson. R. Musgrave, Hugh Savage, answer the questions submitted by 

A. McAdam, Captain Hayward, this executive is 
strongly of the opinion that he still

------- commands the support of the major-
lity of the electors of the constituency, 
and that his resignation be returned 
to him forthwith."

The resolution of June 8lh reads 
as follows:

"Resolved that this meeting of the 
supporters of Capt. W. H. Hayward, 
our present member to the Legislative 
Assembly, deplore his action in plac
ing his resignation in the hands of the 
Conservative association, this step be-

BOIL OF HONOUR
Pte. H. W. Lao

Pie. Harry Walter Launchbnry. 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hand. Duncan, is 
again reported woenoed. on August 
11th. in the right thigh, whOc serving 
in France, and is at Rouen Hospital. 
. . across to England with No. 
2 Co.. 88(h Bn., on May 22nd. 19lfi. 
and has since been servmg with the 
29lh Bn.. C. E. P. He enlisted while 

resident of Chemainus.
Pta. T. Qamlen 

Mrs. T. Gareien. Chemainus. re
lived a cable last Thursday, saying 

that her husband. Pie. Thomas Gam- 
had been weynded in the thigh, 

’le. Gamlen went overseas with the 
88th Bn., and aflerwartTs transferred 

the 2fth (Vancouver) Bn. His 
wife and two ehildreo reside in Che- 
maious.

Pin. John Bngdan
Pie. John Sogden. I3th Can. Field 

Ambulance, waa admitted on August 
11th to the 2nd Canadian Hospital at 
Le Treport, anffering from multiple 
gunshot wounds. He enlisted in May, 
1916, and prior to that lived at Quam- 
ieban. HU wife is now residing 
7i2 Suffolk sir«l. Victoria.

Fte. T. L. Brigga

passed in
lions do not, in the opinion of this 
representative meeting, warrant Cap- 
lain Hayward in coming to a decision 
of such serious consequences to hit 
constitueoey. Further, that this meet
ing desires to express their continued 
confidence in Captain Hayward and 
also their appreciation of his past ser
vices for the district and province, 
and urge Captain Hayward to recon
sider his wish to resign."

wounds at the 4th Canadian Clearing 
station on August 20th. He sustained 
gunshot wounds in the legs and hand. 
He is staled to have been serving with 
the infantry. He farmed for some 
lime at the J. W. NeRson place. 
Quamich80_ Lake, before enlisting

the Canadian Engineers about 
two years ago. He leaves a wife and 
four chRdren living on Bnena Visu 
Heights, Duncan. To them the sym- 

The tad news has been received that pathy of the district wilt be extended
(CanMaaM aa Fags Mo Pte. Thomu Leonard Briggs died of in their great loss.

Nothing On Mill Stream 
The council of Dunean Board 

Trade met on Monday last and took 
action in respect to numerous matters 
of interest to the district. Attend- 

was not large, and. in the ah- 
of the president, Reeve Mutter, 

the chair waa taken by Mr. G. A. 
Cheeke, vice-president.

Mr. C. J. Desbarats. deputy minis
ter of fisheries. Ottawa, wrote that the 
report of Mr. J. McHugh, engineer, 
on the condition of Mill creek, showed 
that its improvement would require 
the expenditure of a very consider
able amount of money. As the appro
priation for this class of work was 
greatly curtailed owing to the war 

il. as this stream was not resorted 
by salmon, it was not considered 

that the removal of the obstructions 
should be undertaken.

Fiab and Floods 
Il was pointed out by members that 

experts stated that if the stream 
cleared and deepened there wa. ... 

why salmon should not ascend 
so reach the lake, 
as also argued that, while it 
be impossible to do all the 

work at once, there was no good
reason why the task should not be 
attempted in sections and a portion 
of the stream cleared.

Il will be remembered that last year ....... ....... -. ________ , -....»
the Shawnigan Lake Lumber Co.'s-found that, unfortunately, the 
mill was shut down for two weeks (not allow for consolidating a portbn

On Monday evening, in Dunean, 
the crtueaiion committee of the Cow- 
ielian Women’s Institute met Mr. J. 
\V. Gibson, supervisor of agricultural 
education, and Mr. W. M. Dwyer, 
chairman of the North Cowichan 
school board with reference to the 
con.solidaiion of schools and the re
organizing of manual and techoieai 
education. Dunran City school tros- 

representative, but for
warded a verbal message that they 
were in sympathy with the movement.

Mr. Gibson painted out many facts 
liearing on the great value of consoli
dation as observed in Manitoba and 
Ontario. It was, he said. 100 per 
cent, better than a continuation of 
small, one-roomed scliools. Attend
ance rose from fifty per ceul. to ninety 
per cent, in some of the Onurio een- 

es. It inculcated punctuality. 
Children could go to school in all 

weathers, because they were convey
ed comfonably. There was but lillle 
danger to health. Above alt there was 
the greater good derived from a better 
educational system and more ad
vanced instruction,

Mr. Dwyer was called upon to say 
how the scheme in North Cowichan 
had progressed- He reviewed the 
meeting with the minister and super
intendent of education, where it was

and much damage done to properly 
around the lake by high water. If 
recurrence of this is to be prevented 

>melhing must be done at 
The whole question was remitted 

I Mr. H. T. Ravenhill to take up 
Mr. J. C. McIntosh, M.P.. and with 
the provincial authorities.

Signs and Telephone 
Another matter affecting the south 

end of the diitriet was a -request 
which is to be made to the Island 
Automobile association to have 
standard sign placed at the back of 
Cobble Hill station at the corner oi 
Fisher road and the Island Highway.

It appears that some tourist books 
advise travellers to turn to the right 

Cobble Hill to reach Dunean. Thus 
they are steered on to the old tele
graph road and may possibly

Victoria without seeing the hub of 
the district.

A request will be made to the pro
vincial secretary to give his advice 
and assistance to the Island Auto
mobile association and the V. I. De
velopment association in their efforts 

> secure a public pay telephone 
on on the Malahat.
This matter was brought up by the 

Cobble Hill branch and endorsed by 
the board some two months ago. 
Since then certain members have 
experienced vicissitudes by night 
hrough lack of this desirable com

munication with civilization.
Cowichan Lake Affairs 

The reading of the minutes of the 
leeting of the Cowichan Lake branch 

brought up the question of school 
improvement there. The council 
solved to call the attention of the de
partment of education to the desir- 
abRity of buRding a school house at 
the lake on land already purchased for 
that purpose. This was in accordance 
with a letter received from the branch.

With reference to the branch's re
quest for assistance in getting the 
road widened, il was decided to advise 
the branch to appoint a roads and 
bridges committee. Then the board 
will place the committee in touch with 
the district engineer,

Menbers present from Cobble Hill 
branch testified to the efficacy of this 
manner of dealing with all road mat-

Tha council was without communi
cation respecting post office and 
my alien matters and so did not deal 
with them. It was slated that Mr. 
McIntosh has the postal matters in 
hand and that matters could be ex- 

tdited were Uke Cowichan branch 
I state the case definitely in writing.

Preauer’s Thaiika
The board recently congratulated 

Dr. S, F. Tolmte.

of North Cowichan with the City of 
Duncan. His board had not met the 

ly board so far. as their plans had 
)l matured.
The greatest difficulty was to ob- 

lin proper transportatioo, the cost 
of which they fell was excessive. The 
education department would pay half 
this cost but. as to whether or not the 
ultimate end would be an increase in 
school taxation he had no data to 
give. At present the average cost to 
the ratepayers was aronnd 822 per 
pupil.

Mr. Dwyer was decidedly 
of the scheme, a
of his board. He had n ...... .......
specific demand from the parents 
most concerned, but there was no 
doubt that wbea the bulk of the peo
ple demanded the change they wonid 

:t it.
On being asked if he would care to 

have the committee’s assistance in 
urging the parents to desire this 
scheme, he assured them be believed 

was the best thing they could do. 
Mrs. Blackwood-Wileman was sat-

Hon. John Oiiver.
M.P.. and Mayor Todd, Victoria, 
their work in connecticn with the lay
ing of steel to the Niiioat.

The premier, replying, wrote: 
'Kindly convey to the members of 

your board my warmest thanks for 
this thoughful courtesy and express 
my sppre

(Coatittoed on Page Six)

dedly in baopr 
c the members

pondence with the education depart- 
mcnl that they would pul no obstacle 

the way of coosolidating a portion 
of the district, and this being so she 
hoped the' board would not be lethar
gic in the matter.

The educational committee have un
der arrangement a public meeting 
where views of consolidated schools 
will be shown, as well as pictures of 
manual and technical training classes.

In response to Mrs. C. G. Hender
son's appeal that if the board was sin- 

why did they not go ahead. Mr. 
Dwyer pointed out that their appro
priation for this year did not include 

iy additional expense such as this 
id it was a matter which required 
cry careful handling.
Votes of thanks were passed to Mr. 

Gibson and Mr. Dwyer for tbeir 
attendance.

OPERA HOUSE

The full houses which gathered on 
Friday and Saturday last to view the 
pictures placed on the screen by Man
ager Scholey. gave evidence of appre
ciation at the efforts to pve improved 
entertainment to the public. Futnre 
shows promise to be exceedingly 
good, the management having booked 
many of the best items in the moving 
picture world.

Last week's show presented Mary 
Pickford in the very difficult position 
of pla)-ing a double role, but which, 
nevertheless, she accomplishes most 
admirably. Her appearance as "Stella 
Maris" and "Unity, the Orphan".

ised the audience to doubt that the 
. IB taken are by the same person, 
the make-up and general acting being 

I distinctly different.
A cominualion of such pictures wUI 

without doubt ensure increased public
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ported to reprcaent a body of infi 
ed public opinion in Cowichan. It ia 
hifh imie that an intolerable aitnatioa 
be ended or mended.
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END OR MEND

DRAWING TWO SALARIES

Tbe Vancouver San apeaka out 
very plainly on the above aubject 
In ita lame of August 8ih it autea 
editorially:—

"On the principle of better Utc than 
ever, the Dominion government la to 
e congratulated on its dedaioo that 

membera of parliament who are also 
employed in the military service, are 

s longer to draw pay from both 
tee.
This will severely restrict the in* 
ime of a number of eminent patriots 

who have used their positiona as 
mtativea of tbe people in order 
>t tbemaelvea raUitsry jobs which 

involved more emohiraent than dan-

Evidently the “Iniuli" habit U grow* 
ing. The action of the Cowichan Con- 
servarive executive ring last week can 
be considered as nothing leas than an 
insnlt to the majority of the electors 
of Cowichan. Here we have a few 
persona, not even representative of 
the Cowichan Coniervativc executive, 
and most certainly not representative 
of the many electors whc have eaUed 
themselves Conservatives, arbitrarily 
settling the political destinies of the 
dittrict. of CapL Hayward and—inei* 
dentally—of themselves.

Unfortunately the president does 
not appear to have been present at 
this gathering or, in accordance with 
his anxiety to let the pubUc •'know 
everything-, our resdera ought have 
been vouchsafed a little more infer, 
reition than was first given to the 
pubUe through tbe medium of a Vic* 
toria paper.

In responae to a cable from Ae 
Cowichan Provincial Unionist Lei

-Three or four rather flagreni 
of this sort havs come to Ught. but 
there are no doubt others of which the 
public has not been informed. Why 
should not tile Ust be published?

“Some of the gentlemen concerned 
may have what they regaH as an ade. 
quate explanation of their condnet.
and they ahouid be given - ------

oBer it Also, the con 
which sent them
have an opportunity to eonrider 
whether the practice meets with their 
approval

“Unfortunately, the government or
der on the mbjeet is not retrijpetive. 
TboM who have been drawing two 
sauries in the pMt are, therefore, 
legally entitled to keep the money. 
None of them, however, are prohibited 
from makiBg restitution, U they 
happen to have any qualms of eon* 
adence."

a of my V No doubt
tame wUl be published when received.’ 

Evidently Capt Hayward is noi 
aware of the policy of secrecy and ol 
pUying for rime which distingiti^ 
this ring of partisan blunderers. The 
public is asked to take for granted

meeting of Thursday Ust reconciU 
this with Cspt. Hayward's letter of 
12th April Ust? Why U not the per
son or persons responsible for tfaU 
flummery prepared to make pubhe 
Capt. Hayward’s Uteit lettsr.

The pobUcation of the eomrautdea- 
tiens which have passed between our 
member and the Conservative execu-

that during the war. at any rate, these 
Psalms ought to be used periodically 
in our elmrchee’>- 

“Let us praUe God f« the Dead: 
for the Dead who die in our cause.

"Ttay went forth first a bttia tidiys 
aU iu men were true as steel 

"The hordes of the enemy were 
hurled against them: they fell back, 
but thdr heart failed not 

"They went forward agda and bdd 
their grotmd: though their foet 
as five to one.

"They gave time for our host tni 
muster; the host of tbe men who 

ever thought to fight 
"A grest host snd a otighty: wortisy J 

of the men who died to gdn tbam. 
time. I

■The men who never thought to, 
gbt have not been found wanting:' 
I the etrength God has given titem 

they are great ol heart |
"They fight against those who love 
ar: they fight and by fahb in God 

they shaU prevail 
-Let us praise God for these men: 
t ns remember them before Him all 

our daya.
“Let na care for the widows and or

phans; and for the men who come 
homa maimed.

-Truly God has been with ua: theae 
ihinga have net been done witiiout 
HU help.

‘O Lord our God, be Thou atm 
helper: make ni worthy of these ^o

PUBLISHERS MEET

Higher Prices For WodUca 
The British Columbia and Yukon 

division. Canadian Press AssocUtion. 
met at tbe Hotel Vancouver, Van
couver. last Friday and Saturday. The 
officers for the year arc: Past presi
dent. Robb Sutherland; president, F. 
E. Simpson, Kamloops Standard-Sen
tinel; first vice-president John Nel- 

Vancouver World: second vice-

“WIN THE WAR FIRST*

be saye tl 
r Ward i 

s teUs tile story.
stopped a peace-time party attlwart 
on the street “What" he asked, “do 
yon think of the ides of getting 
gether irith a view to resnacitai 
the grand old
The atalsrsrt did not hesitate. 
h» two beys everaeaa He ahook bU 
head. “Let's win the war first” «*>■ 
hUraply.

expressed a prevailing 
pnbUe sentiment which tome poUti- 
cUns do not yet seem to have recog- 
luaed. Tbe people heve something 
bigger and more important than mere 
party politics to engage thdr atten
tion end their activities jtat now.

The sayings and doings of cabinet 
raiiusicra and pariUmentarians are net 
measurea by thdr eSeet upon the for
tunes of thU or that party erganUa- 
tion. Their approval

er. Okanagan Commoner; J. G. Quini 
Prince George Ciliren; legisUtii

New Fall Goods
Are Now Arriving in Great Oaantities

BUY YOUR REQUIREMENTS NOW WHILE OUR- STOCR-TS COMPLETE

Gents’ Furnishi
Men’s Black Mackinaw Coats, at .................... |}0.»

ng Department
Men’s Heavy Cotton Socks, black and gey^ol- ^

Men’s "Penaagte” Wool Under*ear^p« j.r-  ̂^ 
Men’s "Sunfi'eld" Heiivy Ribbed Wool

Men’s Black Cotton and Cashmere Socki. -atJige 
Boys; Hear^^Ribbed Black Stoekmgs.^aL-...-.C«

Men's Golf Hose__________________»t7S to;UM
Boya’ Warm Swnsitsra and Bwsarar Coats 

for School Wear
Bo,.' Ctacr.
Boys' Worsted Sweaters, eoiours: khaki, grey, 

navy, and brown, price aecordingw stee^^

Men’s^^ All-'Wool Sweaters, in P*?-

Men’s Sweater Coats, cotton and wool, at *U9 toEt 
Men’s All-Wool Sweater Coals, grey, fawn, naira, 

brown, and heather, at------------ *7.80 to U2M

Men’s Light V^ofunderwear. at per garment, 
Men’s Fleece-lined Underwear, at per garment, «.00

Men^l Heavy Dark Grey Wool Socks, red heel

Men’s "Penman's" Wool Socks, at----- -35c
Men’s EnglUh All-Wool Socks, at —Jl.OO and *1.25 
Men’s Cashmere Socks, at---------------------------- -7SC

Boot and Sho
SPECIAL 1

Ladies’ BUek Patent Leather Cloth Top Boots, 
regnlar *6.00 and *6.50, this week only —*5.00

e Department
1 Misses’ and Children’s Sandals, regular *2.50 kni

1
Dry Goods Department

Good Values in Ladies' House !>«»»« at SPECIAL
, .. , Ladies’ “Penman’s" Hose, eoiours: black andColoured Underskirts from ---------- *2.00 to *5.00 . ...

Hardware
FISHING TACKLE

We carry tbe largest and most complete stock 
iu town. We aim to supply the best obtainable in 
every line. In every item in this department
QUALITY has been our first consideration.
The "Victoria" Spoon, four sites, prices 30c to SOe

Department
S ' “.1 -tS'.S s

Come and See Window Dteptey.

For Economical Cooking and Heating use Therox" 
the new Patent Burner,

Price 60c pw tin of 25 cubes.

Cowichan Merchants, Liiaited
1 (Canada Food Beard License No. 8-10025)
f

.. 10 the eflect that in fulore all 
"free publicity”, whether for patriotic, 
charitable, religions or other purposes 
would be treated strictly as advertis- 

Another resolntion discouraged 
lie by country newspapers of 

"ready print.- An increase in the 
price of weeklies was favoured.

Appreciation of the ne- poUe;

reading. particuUrly to those whom 
wc have eUsted as putting senti
mental attachment before their duty 
to the district and thdr fellows over- 
seaa Meantime we have the “points 
at issue- and the action of last Thurs
day to consider.

This executive meeting may er may 
net have been in order, but it goes 
on record that it is “unable to answer 
tbe questions submitted by Capt 
HaywarA- The queitions are stated 
to be: U Us absence a loss snd 
detriment and do a considerable ttum- 
ber of electere deem it to.

ThU executive meeting eenfeasca 
its ignorance and, in the very 
words of its resolution, ‘Hi strongly of 
opinion" that Capt Hayward “ttUl 
ceramands the support of the 
ity of the electors." ThU may be in
terpreted in many ways, but the incon
sistency of the resolution u obvious.

Apart from that it U entirely in- 
dneere. Iu authors know as wcD as 
we do that Capt Hayward's absence 
is a loss to the dectori and a detri
ment to the dUtrict If we 
uke for granted that it U not why 
was hU podtion ever created or ever 
filled?

That the majority, not merely “a 
considerable and appreeUbU body" of 
the electors think that Ms absence U 
a lots, U a sutement we have made. 
The Conservative executive 
says it does not know. We challenge 
them to answer one way or the other. 
If they cannot haxard an opinion then 
we respectfully suggest that it U Ugh 
time they ceased to have charge of the 
fortunea of what once was the Con
servative party in Cowichan.

a hew much or bow UtUc 
they contribute to the paramount pur
pose of war winning and national 
wcU-beiBg.

The Boston Transcript finds the

United Sutes since that country en
tered tile war and consecrated the 
concern of in dtitens to the Urger 
world issue. It UUs the

reselntioB passed by tiie 
July Stta. -It U mcorrecL 
lution of that date toded in the foL 
lowing w-rda: “and tbU meeting ab
solutely declines to accept hU radgna- 
tion." The peculiar circniBalancea 
leading to thU change an mrely not 
forgotten?

ThU U bnt a little

bluntly and truly that the attention of 
the people U fixed not upon Wadtisg- 
ton, bnt upon the men with the col- 

ora on tend and sea and in Ae air. 
Tbe will to win U everywhere grow

ing itronger, and to win as qniekly 
possibte. Any candidate who e 
convince Ms constituents that hii 
deetien or reflection win help speed 
op the budness of government at 
home, to the end that the country’s 
heroes may have a better place to 
come back to, will not lack for sup
port But tbe old watchworda have 
lost thdr eonning. It is the 
flag, and not the party banner, around 
wMcb men and women are tallying.

Practical polities these days te 
party politics. There U only one 
fcctive way to win or hold the ap
proval and confidence of the people, 
and it is by war service, at home 

the front The moat of them no 
longer care by what party name

man ealU hlmseU so long as be 
proves by perfonnanee Ms devotion 

tbe one outstanding caste they 
have most at heart 

Hon. Dr. Betend put it In 
sheU when he raid: The only polities 
for all dvilUation dll thte w 
is dm sdnning of it” And the people 
seem te be teadisg the poUtkiaiu thte 
time.

J. Ball, of the Vernon News, read an 
ioieresling paper on book-keeping 
systems for newspapers.

Doubtful steamer service kept Is
land publishers home, save tbe editors 
of the Cowichan Leader and Courte
nay Review.

RETAIL MERCHANTS 
Arrange Clodnc Houn During Fall 

Fair—Ddegatea To Convention

A NEW PSALM 
Three new Psalms tracing the found

ing of the British Empire and timn the 
huratlnc o< the storm in 1914, and bom 

of our Mood came to
by Mr. A W.

Dwyer taking the chair 
in tbe abience of Mr. W. L. B. Young. 

Mr. Dwyer was appointed to repre- 
:nt the Retailers on the Fire Pre

vention bureau, to be formed by the 
attorney general. Messrs. W. 1- B.

FROM OUR BOOKSHELF
writes, risked and gave their lives for 
Liberty and for us.

“From Bapaume to Passchenda ^ 
1917" by Philip Gibbs (Toronto, Wfl-. 
liam Briggs) is a volume which every
one should read. It ia s commonplace 
that great crises produce great lead- 

in tbe same way the peouUar 
itions under which war is now 

waged has produced war correspond
ents of s new order.

Among these Philip Gibbs stands 
pre-eminent. He is something more 
than a war correspondent as we have 
known them. One feels on reading 
his lines that here U some Caesar 

licling tbe vast events of modern
history and. in modern way, serving 
it hot from the happening.

Gibbs' -despatches are famHisr to 
.jany. They need liltip if any altera
tion when published in book form,

. In this volume, with its brilliant intro- 
dnetioo, they form as complete a pic
ture of the war on the western front 
in 1917 as it is possible for the ont- 
sider to grasp.

Here the writer tosens the names of

A SNAP!
An opportunity to acquire a t at lew than half

DON’T MISS IT!
An Electrically-driven Upright-Grand STECK 1

oil modern improvements, wilIl Tracker to 
take both 65 and 88 note music, also adjuster to take Aeolian music 
rolls. An English mahogany music cabinet and 85 roUi of moaic 
with it. AH in first clisi condition. From the Aeolian Hall, Lon

don. England, costing £495 sterling.

PRICE EOR PROMPT SAUE

$1,195.00
(including packing case.)

Young, R. A. Thorpe, secretary, and 
C. E- Bonner, will represent Cowiel 

the Retailers' convention i 
Vancouver. September 2nd and 5rd.

The secretary of the Cowichan Agri- 
enltnral society wrote asking that 
Danean stores be closed on the last 
day of the fair from 1 p.m. to 6 pjn. 
This was thought to be a hardship on 
persons wishing to shop snd leave 
tovm on afternoon trains. A motion 
was carried that tbe stores be closed 
from 12.30 to 4 pmi.

The association meeu again on Sep-

see the share which 
Canada look in the vast operatiemr 
carried ont by the British armies in 
1917. It was a glorious share and 
Gibbs, whh enviable imparti" 
gives the palm to those who deserve 

bear it—Scot er Kentisfaman, An- 
zae er Newfoundlander, pass across 
his pages in one long blase of glory.

It is net all glory in these pages. 
Gibbs can give one an idea of the hor
rors, the hardships, and the seem 
impossible dtffienllies which the men 
of the Empire have eneonntered and 
tunnousied. His book is a revela
tion of the spirit of those who. every

Keep Your Kodak Working 
For the Boys at the Front

Raincoats
In Tweed, Cravenene, and Pannamatte.

eoMtgnjMMt of these goods.HVe hsve just op^u^^^.^cora

Tbe above are absolutely new, direct from factory. 
PBCIAI^HaU Down only. Bays' Bsianmts. at------------

t Pollard, assistant kseper in tbs Ubrnry 
of die Bittitii Musenin. We give ba- 

__ r bvh in low the words of the third Ptalaa.

Dwyer & Smithson
Imperial Genfi FunUliingSton, Dmcm.

I Mora Than AnytUng Elsa.
W« have Sodaka from tlM to tfiLOA 

So simple, even the ChiMrea can work tbem.

6IDLEY, m KUDM MAN
Don’t forg« to enter in tbe Photo ExWblt at the ExMMtion.



Thur»dir, Auffott 29th, 1918.

A Simple 
Proposition

Here is the McClary 
Sunshine Furnace 
proposition.

McClwy's lieatfog engin
eers will ^ve yon advice 
and estimates of cost of 
correct heating plant free. 
When you purdiase a Sun
shine Furnace, McClaiy's 
engineers wDl provide yon 
proper plans for installing 
Jt the McClary way by 
whkh they will guarantee 
satisfactory results.

For Sale By R. B. Anderson & Son 

M^aaiyS
Sunshine

Furnace

Ptaskett & Stock
BUTCHSRS

FRESH ME.\TS .\ND FISH 
always on band.

Every Saailapy Care Taken..

END OP THE SEASON

Flannel Dance
a L. A. A. Hall, 

SATURDAY. AUOOST 31« 
Urt. Archibald Hunt's Two-piece 

Orchestra.
DancbiB: 8 to 12 p.m. 

ADMISSION 50 CENTE

D.R. HATTIE
WagoBa, CarrUces, Harness, 
Tranks and Leather Goodi. 

Kcycles and Sewing MacUnet 
Bara and Stable Pixturet 

Corner Stadoa and Craig Streets, 
DUNCAN.

ENGLISH AND CANADIAN 
BICYCLES

New and Seceod Hand. 
EXPERT REPAIRING SUPPLIES 

PLIMLEY'S CYCLE STORE. 
611 View Street, 

VICTORIA, B. C.

Agent for Overland and Packard Can

YOUR
Contribution to the

Patriotic
Fund

If a Collector does not call on 
TOu please send direct to the 
Treasurer, Duncan. B. C.

The Boys are doing

THEIR
ntmost. Are yon doing

YOURS?

and Supplies. Sectional Bookcases, 
write for catalogue or see

THE COWICHAN LEADER

CHEMAINUS NEWS

On Sunday evening a memorial 
vice was held in the Baptist church 
for I'te. R. S. Robinson, who had been 

member of the chnrcb before going 
overseas. The bcilding was decorated 
with the Hags of the Allies, photos of 
the Chemainus boys overseas, and 
<)uanlity of beautiful flowers. It 
filled, to its utmost capacity, with rela
tives and friends of the young hero 
who had given his life for the right.

Special hymns were 
poem dedicated to the brave lad and 
written by a member of the congrega
tion was read. The addres by the 
Rev. E. M. Cook was both sympa
thetic and touching.

T. Gamlen and Pte. H. W. 
Launchbury have been wounded in 
France.

Last week the V. L. & M. Co. 
shipped fourteen cars of lumber 
eastern Canada; several scows of huge 
timbers were towed to Victoria; the 
C. N- transfer took a big 
and 110 cars of logs were broui 
from Cowichan Labe. A few 
were brought from Camp 14. which is 
now closed. Camp S. near Ladysmith, 
will be opened up shortly.

The recent I. O. D. E. tag day 
great success. $120 was collected. 

The ladies who so kindly did the tag- 
Mrs. Inglis.

™“ogl

Campbell. $19.01. Westholme: Mrs. 
Gibbs. Miss Issa.Jones. Miss Winona 
Compton. Miss Rosabel Burkitt, 
$42.29.

The Rev. S. Ryall. rector of St. 
Paul’s church, Nanaimo, met with 
nasty accident on Tuesday of la 
week when, in the course of a crifkel 
practice, he was struck on the bridge 
of the nose by a cricket ball, 
found that the nasal bone was frac
tured. necessitating Mr. Ryall's 
moval to the hospital to have a slight 
operation performi 

Mrs. Criesbach has been troubled 
with the disappearance of her fruit. 
Md on Monday she shot the oflender. 

was a fine hig coon.
Miss Veta Monk and Miss GillUand 

have returned from their trip to Alas- 
Messrs. J. Cathcart. H. Smiley, 

and T. Porter paid a brief visit to the 
mainland last week.

Mrs. Bowker, of Burnaby Lake, has 
returned home after spending two 
weeks as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. B. Halfaed. Miss Jean Taylor has 
returned to her home in Victoria.

The engagement is announced of 
Miss Beatrice June Veniress and Mr- 
C- Randall Jarrelt. both of Chemainus. 
The wedding will take place early 

ext month.
Guests at the Lewisville last week 
ere: Mr. and Mrs- N. A. Yarrow, 

Victoria. Mr. and Mrs. H. Creig, M: 
and Mrs. J. H. Rolson and child. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Noel. Dr. and Mrs. H. O. 
Lor. Ruth Lor, Ralph Lor. Seattle. 
Mrs. Tweeden, Ella Knox. Messrs. 
Usiie Shore. F. McDonald. J. Mc- 

N. S. Burns. L. McLeod, 
pan o

showery, latter half d 
The temperature was:

Sunday ___________

DON’T BE A PAPER BORROWER

WHICH ROAD ?
YOU MUST CHOOSE ONE

THIS

LEADS TO

YOUR LOSS

THIS

LEADS TO

YOUR GAIN

TAKE NO CHANCES 
WITH FIRES 

PUT THEM OUT

COWK'MN LAKE
Effons To Secure Improved School

-At thr last meeting of the Cow
ichan Lake branch of the Duncan 
Board t>f Trade it was decided 
communicate with the council of the 
board and ask their assistance in get
ting a school house built on the pres
ent site: in getting the road widened 
and put into good shape for traffic.

argued that the condition of 
the road wa« driving away people and 

as detrimental to the district.
The meeting instructed the secre- 
ry to see what could be done in (he 
atler of the post 

giving the district one post office and 
a daily mail service.

Messrs. Gordon. Lockwood and Mc- 
Devilt were appointed 
committee.

In connection with the need for bet- 
school accommodation the govcni- 
nt ruling is that if a district has 

twenty pupils enrolled and will fur- 
proper site, the govern

(which has been done) and clear 
site for (be school. The money f 
clearing is in the bank and will 1 
used at the proper time so as not 
delay the building. The site is not 
yet cleared because it might require 

xlra clearing if the government 
does not proceed as soon as it is 
cleared.

Last year both the medical officer 
and the school inspector reported (he 
present makeshift school build! 
entirely inadequate and unh«
The secretary of the school board has 
attempted to get so 
each time is put (

In the meantime several families 
e leaving the lake because thci 
)t proper facilities for their children 

of public school age. It also sec 
impossible to get a good teacher 
stay mure than one term. This con
tinual changing of teachers works 

t disadvantage on the school chil
dren.

The ratepayers have voted to be 
assessed an amount which will raise 
the teacher’s salary to $85 a month 
and with this and the new school, 
which it is hoped the government may 

be induced to build. Cowichan 
Lake will be made a desirable place 

man of family to locate in.

COBBLE KILL 
Most of the business transacted at 

le recent meeting of the Cobble Hill 
and Shawnigan branch was dealt with 
by Dnncan Board of Trade at the 
council meeting last Monday.

the meeting here on August 21st 
Mr. H. T. Ravenhill staled that he 

leaving the district for six months 
asked for an expression of opin- 
as to whether be should resign 

the chairmanship of the branch.
The meeting unanimously agreed 

that Mr. Ravenhill should retain hit 
present office, and it was resolved (hat 

second vice-chairman be elected at 
le next meeting of ilie branch.
The council of the board is to be 

approached with a view of having 
the hoard fence at the South Cow
ichan Tennis club at the corner oppo
site (he sign post, replaced with wire, 
in order to lessen the danger to mo
torists. .Also at Hayward's corner. 
Shawnigan Lake, improvement is 
deemed necessary in the same in
terest.

ion convention. The report outlined 
the work of the convention, and gave 
particnlars of the alterations to the 
constitution and bye-laws. It was 
moved that the report be accepted and 

le of thanks be tendered to Com
rade Morley for his services.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE

The concert and dance at Strath- 
>na Lodge, on Saturday last, in aid 

of the Red Cross, can be counted 
one of the most successful and enjoy
able ever held at (he lake.

Mudame Thorcsen. Mrs. Sanson, 
Miss Denise Harris, and Miss Red- 
fem charmed everyone with their 
singing, as did Miss Mesher’s violin 
solos. Mrs. Clarance Butler's and Miss 
Enid Butler’s recitations will long be 
remembered with pleasure.

Mr. Courtenay also sang, and Mrs. 
Pickering, in addition to a charming 
solo, played most of the aecompani-

postc
painted by Ralph Shrldon Williams. 
M.C.

Thorcsen and Bill
Misses Butler, .Arnoti 

lilfHumphreys gr 
everyone at the top of the verandah 
steps with programmes, and turned in 

as the result of their efforts, 
ogether about $150 will be made 
the fund and Mrs. Clarance But

ler, who organized everything, is 
be warmly congratulated on her s 
ccss. The programme follows:—

Part I.—Piano solo. “Frnhlingsrau- 
chen’’ (Sinding), Mrs. W. Pickering; 
song. "Melisande" (Goetz). Madame 
Thorcsen; song. Mr. Pickering; < 
solo, "Minuet" (Beethoven), Miss 
Meshcr; song. “The Dewdrop Loves 
the Morning" (Hardclot). Miss Red- 
fern; musical sketch. Mr. Pickering; 
song, "Der Skreg en Fnhl" (Sinding), 
Madame Thorcsen; recitation, selec
tion from "Henry V.” (Shakespeare). 
Mils Enid Butler; song "Rose of Pic- 

Miss Denise Harris.
II—Violin solo. "Mazurka". 

Miss Meshcr; song. “I think”. Miss 
Redfern; song, "Less than the Dust". 
Madame Thorcsen; recitation, "ir. 
(Kipling), Mrs, Clarance Butler; song, 
"Glorious Devon", Mr. Courtenay;

r. "Chanson de Flortan". Mrs. 
Sanson; musical sketch, Mr. Picker
ing: song. "(5od Send You Back To 
Me”. Hiss Denise Harris: song. "The 
Temple Bells". Madame Thorcsen; 
God Save the King.

The accounts of the Red Cross fete 
Slrathcona Lodge show takings 

$628.35; expenses $110.89; leaving 
profit of $517.36.

: thoroughbred pointer “Mattie", 
donated to (he Red Cross by Mr. J 
C. Gidley, was won by Adam Jimmy, 
an Indian, with ticket number 95.

Good blood makes nrm tissue, 
tsanJ 
tlthy,
«ham 

systi
food, and the food to noitrish the I'cdy. A world-

steady eyea and c!«tr hr.-in. 
full of healthy, rtd

hmousremedy to strcngthTr-tijCYiuilorprrcndhcipto

Make Fiim Blood

DUNLOP TIRES
The Blue Slock 

Means Blue Blood

Full value was always in Dunlop 
Tires, but the thrift campaigns 
now centre men’s minds on 
greater economy; hence the 
tremendous increase in the sale of

“Tractions,** “Specials,** 
“Plains.**

Dunlop Tire & Rubber 
Goods Co., Limited

HmS Office end Fecteriea: TORONTO

: Victoria, Vancouver, Edm
Calgary, Saskatoon, Regina, Winnipeg, 

London. Flamilton, Toronto. Ottawa, 
Montreal. St. John, Halifax.

-nis Dunlop Une cnMlsts of Ksh-Cmdo 'UTn (or 
Auiomribiles, Muor Inickt. Bicycles. Mototeydei and 
CarruKes i and Hish.Ctode Rubber Beilins. Packing. 
Fire Hoio and Oen-riJ Hoee. Dredge Sleevee. Mill-

Ruboer Praducl. u( ell dcK.iptiona, Agriculiunl, 
Plumbers' aadRailtoad^|>lie.. and Ceaatai Rubiwt

For Sale By

The Duncan Garage
DUNCAN

ISLAND DRUG CO-
Phone 212 Smith Block

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY A
VICTOR VICTROLA

WE WILL SELL YOU ONE ON EASY TERMS.

Car of Fall Machinery
JUST ARRIVED

GEO. T. MICHELL
610 and 612 Pandora Street Opposite M

VICTORIA, B. C.
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ANTIQUES-CURIOS 
MURDOCH

71S Broughton Street, Vietori*. 
Phone 4300. Repreientitive WiU CdL

House Repairs and Alterationa 
General Contracting 

Good Work at Reasonable Prices

H. A. WILLIAMS 
Duncan Phone 160 M.

SEEKING AFTER LIGHT?

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader. 
Sir.—Will you explain to a plain 
an the reaeons for all this pother 
>-rr the <|ucslion of "absentee i 

her"?
Week after week, thousand 

vords are thrown into the turmoil. 
It-adinR. as far as I can see, nowhere. 
However. I am probably wrong, and

mslilled the precis habit into me. that 
thoughts naturally fall into divi> 

slnns, and I shall be glad, therefore, 
if you will hnmour my mental infirmi
ties, and set me right over the follow
ing points in due order.

The whole question as it affects 
your paper falls naturally into tn 
parts: (a), the urgent necessity of 
sitting member; (b). the attacks and 
accusations against the Cowichan 
Conservatis'e executive, 

fa) What considerations of

LUMBER
and imperial importance demand the 
immediate presence of the member of 
the Provincial Legislature? Agricul
ture?

■weather and capital. Do

R. B. ANDERSON & SON 
PLUMBING

Heating and Sheet Metal 
Workers

Phones 59 and 128

WALLPAPER and GLASS
For Estir 

Paperhaugin;

w. do'eson
Station St, Duncan. Phone

D. E. KEKR
Dental Surgeon 

1. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
Duncan, B. C.

PEMBERTON & SON, 
Real Eatate. Fimndtl

"”"’peml^on B^ifldlag. ^ ^ 
Port Street ®-5^

B. CHURCHILL 
TEAMING

LUMBER SHINGLES WOOD 
Stables- Telephone 183
Front Street, near McKinnon’s Ranch

COBEESPOXDEXCE

you : 
of an inde-

g with either

pockets. Surely they had the 
right to he consulted?

You accuse the Conservative 
tive of being a political ring, a minia
ture Tammany Hall. I hold no brief 
for either Mr. Whiltome or Mr. Anke- 
tell Jones, or even for the Lion of 
Cobble Hill, or any other of those 
presumably nefarious bosses, but as a 
plain man who is fond of British fair 
play, where are your proofs? S.o far 

ou have not produced any.
The principal crime of these gentle- 

len appears to be that they are of 
the opinion that it is better to retain 
Captain Hayward, though absent, ar 
member for this district. They are 
entitled to that opinion, and also to 
put it into effect until there is such 
evidence as will show that a decided 
majority of voters desire an opposite 
course. You will hardly presume to 
claim that the response to your agita
tion is such as to put the matter be
yond a doubt.

One other little point. Mr. Editor, 
deserves. I think, a lilUe attention. 
What evidence have you that the

personally invited. Why was not I 
everyone personally invited? • I

Where are Mr. White’s "proofs”

the expenses of Capl. Hayward’s in-

the justice of our references. The 
public it the best 
the light of current news, of whether 
a small clique is endeavouring 
• boss’’ the district or not.

that hye-elec- 
tions have been delayed (or nearly two 

ivemraent also is

prepared to fight for any

■ward’s r

SEE
H. W. HALPENNY 
For Light Eaprew Work. 

PaiceU and Baggage DeUvery. 
DUNCAN.

Telephone 196 V. O. Bon 238

J. M. CAMPBELL. 
Contractor and Builder.

All kinds of building alterations and 
repairs promptly attended to. 

Charges Rcaionable.
P. O. Box 88. Dunean. Phone 34.

Now Open For 
FINE SHOE REPAIRING. 

Next to Kirkham'e.
DAVID TAIT.

ling w
parlies in the house, could, 
the .^rchangcl Gabriel himself, alter 
, tittle, the labour and

immigration policy of (he Dominion 
of Canada, by which alone could the 
present local situation be relieved?

The climate is, I presume, outside 
he activities of your hypothetical 

hern. Do you also imagine that this 
-amc independent member could 
else such a magic influence oi 
present government as to gain for 
Cowichan farmers especial’treatment 
from the existing Land Settlement 
Board?

With regard to lumber, the import
ance of Cowichan spruce and aero
plane fir is already recognised to such 

extent that the efforts of an inde
pendent. and therefore solitary, repre- 
scmalive could add or detract little to 

from the attention of the Provin'
I and Dominion governments. 

Where then exists this national crisis? 
Please explain, Sorely (he fuss and 
pother could be justified by nothing 
less.

(b) In respect to your accusations 
against the Conservative executive, 
where are your .

Von accuse them of having arrang
ed a packed meeting to reject Cap
tain Haywaril’s resignation. My 
doubts as to (he truth of this aceusa- 

DH are strengthened by the fact that 
a known political opponent of Cap

tain Hayward's, received a personal, 
(hough unofficial invitation to be pres- 

nt.
You object to the meeting being 

alle
portc
him refer the matter to his opponents?

You claim that he should have ten
dered his resignation to the Speaker 
of the House, without consulting his 
friends. Why? After all. it was the 
Conservative association that nomin
ated him as an independent, conducted 
the political campaign in his absence, 
and paid the expenses out of their

Hayward’s resignation 
actepted? Eminent critics have hinted 
at the possibility of the war being 
over by next summer. The present 
Liberal government kept (he Albemi 
seat open for nearly two years. Know
ing something both of our pr< 
rulers and also of the political 
per of Cowichan. leal sure that the 
farmer would exhibit no undue haste 
to fill this particular seat, if it were 
vacant.

Paper is valuable at the present 
time, and you have filled many pages 
over the present dispute. There must 
be some reason. Please enlighten. 
—Yours, etc..

H. B. WING.^TE WHITE. 
R.M.D. No. I. Cobble Hill.

August 21st. 1918

HEAVY TRUCKING 
Motor Lorry for General Haulage. 

Cordwood. Cedar Potts. Shingle Belts.

8. E. WILLIAMS,
Box 594, — — Duncan.

J. L. HIRD,
Phunbing and Heating 
Waterworks Engineer 

e 58 P. O. Bex 233
Duncxn

TAXIDERMY
i BIRDS AND 

ANIMALS 
MOUNTED. 

SKINS 
TANNED.

First Class 
Work at 

Reasonable
______ Rates.
HELEN BROS. DUNCAN.

P. S. Leudier B. W. Bevso
Telephone 39

Leather & Sevan
REAL ESTATE, LOANS 

INStmANCB

DniKaxi,B.C

Accepting Mr. White at his 
valuation, namely (a) "a plain man" 
and (b) ’’a plain man with a love for 
British fair play" we can assure him 
that he probably is wrong. If he is 
desirous to lean) we will gladly loan 
him office space where he can study 
the fyles of The Leader and gather 
much information concerning 
questions he raises.

Mr. While’s thoughts naturally fall 
into divisions. Possibly this is the 

he finds himsell first in a Lib
eral camp, then in an ultra-Unionisl 
party of one. and to-day|1eaning 
wards that type of Conservatism 
so heartily condemn.

Under his section (a) he asks what 
considerations of national and in- 
pcrial importance demand the pres
ence of a local member. Neither the 
Empire nor the Dominion elect the 
person under discussion. The people 
of Cowichan elect their own M. L. A. 
His first duty to them, particularly in 
war. is to attend promptly to all ’>cal 
matters. These are not as parochial 
as they may seem to national and im
perialistic theorists. Attention to the 

those arising
in Cowichan—has its influence 

eighlier issues.
Failure to secure the clearing of 

lake outlet, consequent floods and 
stoppage of an important industry; 
failure to secure adequate

AUTO TOPS, CUSHIONS. Ac.

Ford Two-Seater 
Bodies For Sale

Will put Delivery Boxes on to suit 
purchasers or will exchange for 

Touring Bodies.
AUo Presto-Lite Tanks.

THE AUTO PAINT A REPAIR 
SHOP

Next to County Club,
Phone No. 138. Duncan.

for road construction or appropriation 
from emergency funds; failure to se- 

adequate school accommodation; 
t are some ol the current conse- 
iccs of not having a local in 

busy amongst us and with the powers 
that be. Scores of other instances 
might be cited. Mr. White knows of 

any of them.
Alteration of the labour and immi

gration policy of the Dominion is not 
the only way by which the present 
labonr situation could be relieved. 
There is such a thing as self help. 
Organization and co-operation of our 
existing and possible sources of la
bour, now in the district, would work 
wonders. It is possible but it will 
never come without a recognised a: 
accredited leader. Is this local, r

THE
COWICHAN LAKE 

HOTEL
IS OPEN

Good Boats and Launches, 
'ersonally Conducted Trips o 
.ake. to Mountains and Wood 

THE Place To Suy. 
Write or Phone.

For Comfort
When visiting Victoria, stay at the

New England Hotel
1314 Government Street 

Our Rates are 75c per night
81.25 (or two penone. 

NO UP
Special rales by the week or month 

T. KELWAY. PROP.

which is deler-tney^w

disgraceful partyism is 
jht for any or all of its

OPERA HOUSE, DUNCAN
Fria.,. »th. 8 P.F--. -a S-Bri.,. A.8B1 31.t SjO ml 8 MA.-

Wm. S. Hart in “ Wolves of the Rail ”
Admission 35c; Children (evening) 20e; Children, 3.30 show, Saturday, lOe

COW TOTING
How Other DUtricta Are Profiting 

By Thb OrgudxatioD

(By S. iTHopkins)
Now that cow-testing organization 

work is again to the fore it is well to 
point out how eew-testing association 
work is carried on in other places 
such as Comox and Chilliwack.

The salary of the oBieial tester it 
paid by the Provincial government 
The farmers undertaking the work 

provide the tester with 
commodation while at their farms am 

I pay one dollar per cow per year 
I the association secretary.
A guarantee of two hundred cows 

should be given before an association I 
can be started. I

The tester, of course, stays only a 
short time at a place, aay for two 

rings in a month, weighing and 
ing the rank for butlerfat. The 

farmer can easily weigh the raHk at 
each milking and record the weights 
for the rest of the month.

In addition, the tester obtains as 
closely as possible a record of the 
amount of feed used and reckons from 
this the cost of feeding each cow. - 

From these records the farmer can 
e exactly what profit each cow is 

bringing. He is also enabled to feed 
each cow the right amount of grain 
and forage to produce the best results 
with economy,

It is quite safe to say that, gener
ally speaking, the poor 
fed and the good cows 
By this system the pot 

ceded out.
The tester must be a practical dairy- 

lan and his experience and knowl-j 
edge is at the aerviqe of the farmers. ^ 
At Chilliwack. I kno\v. fiom experU 
lence. tlial his work in one association i 
has resulted not only in a great ira-| 
provement in the standard of cows 
kept but the methods of feeding have 
been greatly improved. largely through 
his work in passing on the best ideas 
and experience from farm to farm. .

\

/l i'l

■ .. . -B.. A..', .vr III I I IBIM

I'S or IheRaH'AaAimiJAFT ^
"WOLVES OP THE RAIL"

.11, b, ,8.

and a little love affair.
During the course of the five reels that fearless actor Big Bal per

forms enough deeds of daring to please ...........................e the most exacting.

Book your aeats now at the Opera Hooee Cafe. lor the vWt ol 
LESLIE GROSSMITH, Thoraday. September I2ti 

Dance will leUow Concert In aid of North Cevrichan Red Croia Soriety. 
Reeerved Seate 7St Back Seats 50c.

e under-fed.

Fall Fair are almost t 
will be spared to attr 
these days, and to gii 
when they get here.

Mr. and Mra. G. T. Corfield and 
Mrs. McVickers and Miss Muriel 
Christmas were among the exhibitors 

the Nanaimo Dog show which 
opened yesterday.

Sprott - Shaw
VICTORIA BUSINESS INSTITUTE LIMITED

Pemberton Building, Victoria
Enrolling Datea for

FALL TERM
September 3, 9. 16. 23, 3a

COURSES:

Send for illustrated
yAs!"H.”BEATT‘Y,

Manager.

imperial work?
The climate of this district has 

be faced not decried. No man 
temps to grow bananas in Ireland. 
The spread of knowledge of the best 

arming snccessf 
ra peculiar condit: 
of the best known 

of encountering our possible difficul
ties, is work worth (he doing,

The Land Settlement Board is very 
possibly not the last word in 
phase of agricultural administration. 
Granted (hat Mr. While did his best 

return the go

r member’s neglect 
nake known in the right quarter 
resources in lumber and the need 

for their development, does Mr. While 
realUe anything of the difficulties bv- 
selting the men now engaged in this 
industry?

Under section (b) Mr. White pa<
itions and opioions.a variety of questic 

In view of his rec
version, point will he lent to our argu
ment concerning (he meeting df June 
8tb by bis own statement that be

Duncan’s Cash Grocery
(Canada Food Board Liccnie No. B-S163.)

When You Order
THE REQUISITE SUPPLY OF GROCERIES FOR THB 
USE OF YOUR FAMILY. THERE ARE THREE IMPORT- 

ANT POINTS TO CONSIDER—

(Juality, Variety and Price
WE CARRY A LARGE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT OF 
THE BEST OF PURE POODS AT REASONABLE PRICES, 

AND CAN SATISFY EVERY DEMAND.

Five Roses Flour, per 49-tb sa 
Purity Flour, per 49-tb sack .. 
Rye Flour, 3 fbs for---------- -

Oatmeal. 3 tbs for ---------- ------
B & K Wheat Flakes, per pkL - 
B & K Cream of Oats, per pkt. _ 

Mea’. pMac«onrVpag^hVltf!Tiid"VwmicelB^^ Il.Ue

Place Your Orders for 
Preserving Peaches 

this week 
Per crate, $1.90

mi
Lunch Ton«c. per ..- -.........

Oxo Cubea.' Ia«e size ---------
Clark’s Roan Beef, per tm - 
Clark’s Corned Beef, per tin _
Potted Meats. 2 tins-----------
Parawax. per pkt. ----------------
Toilet Paper. 5 rolls for-------

tsA-
511

Specials for Saturday
Malt Vinegar, large botdea, 3 {or-------------------4$e
Jtme Rose* Tdlei Soap, per box of 3 cake*, for 25c

Remember We Deliver, and Solicit Your Valued Orders
t Poet Office Block, Daaean. WE DELIVER & O. D.
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Arc Toot BflOdIngs 
Foay Insured ^ 
Against Fire r
before the war? 

loereaae your inturaace now.

MDTm&DDRCAft
ryotorlM PobHc, 

Land, Insurance and 
Financial Agents.

Red Cross
C^nTennis
Toum2unent

in mid of
Cowieban and North Cowkban 

Branchei

will be held at the 
fiMth Cowiefaan TewOs 

On Septeaber 5th. 6lb and 7di. 
Entries to be in hands of secretary, 

-A.X.S. Lagatt. September 2nd. 
Batranec 50 Cents.

RUBBER TIRES
FOR

BabyBnwiaa.

Philiip's Tire Shop
Front Street, Duncan

Dr. A. W. Lehman 
yriutniy Snpi

Omet: Cantnl Urtty Boa SOS 
DBNCAIt, B. a

DominionHiitei
TAns CTUBT

Victoria. B.C.
WbeiW it ia bnaineat or 

sltatKc that brin«i yoa to Vic 
toria you will find it to yonr 
advantage to stay at tbit

Victoria City—the eentre of tL.

Appomtmenu modem. Afl 
room! with nmning hot aad 
cold water.

iBirieai flu S3.S0 ip 
Enpw (Boob mil) 11.00 

HMii Sfie
VreeBna Stephen Jonea.

Proprietor.

Rogers’ 
Silver 
Plate .

We hare jast received a splendid 
assortment of Rogers' SUver PUte in

Tea Seta, BntUr Dubes, Cake PUtes, 
etc. These, goods are silver plate on 
nidcd -sSrer, -and are warranted t 
give every satiafactroiL

DAVID SWITZER
' JBWSLBR 

Owm4ta Bank of B. N. A.

M Monday being Laboor Day 
aU the ateroi and bniinctaea in Don. 
can wiU be doted. It it a Dondnion 
holiday.

The pgbKe tchoob reaaaeahia on 
Toeaday neat

Next Sonday is Labour Sunday, 
n apart some ten years ago. There 
ill be spceUl reference to this in the 

varknii chorcbea.

The Very Rev. Dean Quainton has 
been staying with the Rev. W. T 
and Mrs. Kediag. Cowichan Station 

> short holiday, and has visited 
points of interest in the district 

Mr. R. McLaren is ieoving Somenos 
and going to Ponofca, Alherta, this 
week. He is an expert on alfalfa and 
has promised to give The Leader 

' le on hit experienoea in Cow- 
iehan and his opinion of the district. 

There were some twenty-five pres* 
It at the Duncan Epworth Leagui 

gathering last Thursday at Mr. P. 
Anchinachie'a residence, Somenos. 
With games and amoseiurnti indoors 
and ent the event was most pleasure- 
abfe.

An unosoa] sight was visible in the 
sky last Saturday about A30 pjn. Il 
stead of the ordinary single light < 

ne falling star, there was to be set 
double light resembling two candies. 

Many people witncsaed this occur- 
mee.

At last week’s annual convcntioi 
the A. O. F. for Vancouver Island, 
held at Ladysmith, Bro. James Rbi- 
ledge. Duneaa. was elected District 
Sub Chief Ranger,. Bro. E. D. Con
ley. Ladyamttb. was elected District 
Chief Ranger.

ia Russia and has served many years 
la a misiioaary in China. He is 
tumiag thither ia a few days' ti

built from Victoria to the Nitinat, in
stead of the two sections at Sooke 
and Cowichan Lake. The federal 

of railways has asked the 
Iran the

steel for the srhole MB -miles.

Mr. Chaa L. Harris, editor. The 
Island Motorift, was in Duncan last 
week. The Island Automobile asio- 
ciatioD, of which be is secretary, is 

congratulated on the excellent road 
maps it has recently brought 
is distributing. For handiness and 
lucidity they set a high standard.

grower of wonderful iweel peat. He 
sent for ciriiibitfon at The Leader of
fice last week a specimen of Mark 
Tay with no less than eight lovely 

IS on the one stalk and a buaeh 
of choice Sowers of many varieties.

until some eighteen mouths ago when 
he reioined the navy. When he re- 

from active service Dr. Dykei' 
intention is to resign and let him take 
up the work «g«i«

Mr. Harry Smith, who for a year 
past has been teaching school 
Headquarters, in the Comox district, 
expects to become a cadet in the 
Royal Air Force, within the next few 

when the nsnal formalitiei will 
been completed. He will then 

leave for Toronto. He ia a Duncan 
boy and it aged 19.

b the district e
competition it has been decided 

that produce most be grown in the 
district with the exception of vineg 
spices, etc., used in preserving. Uni 
this rule masmalBile easwM be im 
from oranges, but that made from 
pears or quinces is permissible. Chut
ney also raiy be shewn.

BLUB OUMS BVBITT

The local Blue Cross society profits 
by |S6 from an enjoyable event held 

the residence of Hr. and Mrs. 
Blackwood-Wilcinae. Qoamichan 

I Thursday last.

The American mixed tennis touma- 
lenL in charge of Mr. Bladcwood- 

Wilcman, was won by Mist Geoghe- 
gan and Mr. Aitken after pUying off

charge of Mr. H. F. Prevoit and Mra. 
Rushton. The winnera were Mist 
Nellie Dundaa and Mr. Prevost, who 
won after a tie with Hr. Thompton.

Mra.-H. C. Jtiw opented the wheel 
_f furluac. and Sea was in chasgt of 
Mrs. F. H. Prite and Mrs- Hgtohin- 
son. There were many visilori from 
all parts of the district. Mrs. Black- 
wood-Wileman. president, and the 
Blue Cross executive were rcipos 
for this ancccsifal event

Cowichan Creamery
Lime! Lime!

1 order, September delivery.
>r go srithoDL

Buy your Flour and Sobstituiei at the Creamery.

GAII/ANT DEED Church Services.
Hubert Bevan Saves Child From 

Drowning At Maple Bay 
Particulars of a very gallant rescue 

from drowning at Maple Bay have 
only just come to hand. On Satur
day. Angnti IDth, uetween 3 and 4 
p.m., little Islay Mutter, the four- 
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Matter. Somenos. was playing with 
other children on the wharf at Maple 

. when, in tome manner, be 
the end of the slmeture. It 

tow tide and there was a drop of 
fonrtecn feel.

Hubert Bevan, aged 14, aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Bevan, Qoamichan, 

canoe aomes paddling in a c 
lee off. He thong

someone bad dived in off the wharf 
but, hearing the cries of the children, 
he dashed off To the float, jumped on 

.n .rm.,. and rlnoav-H into the
T and nved the chOd.

SrtM. Ill—Foimmilb Sonday •

4,J&^?^E?SS5nf. Maple Bay. 
Cvirichu SaailM-<L Andrtw-a

US.
». Out*. tw» 

at. John BapMat, Dnnaao.

Ulnliler: »«». A. F. Monro. M.A.

appeared little the worse for his dock-

AT VANCOUVER FAIR 
CovHehan Liveatock Breeden Among

Vancoever papers commend the en
terprise of Mr. G. T. Corfield. Eureka 
Thoroughbred Stock farm, who had 
the largest individnal exhibit of 
livestock competitor at the Vaueouver 
exhibition. He won sixteen prise 
with bis twenty-two animals, beinL 
itrong both in Holsteini and Jerseys.

Mr. C J. V. Sprati's two bulls 
;attlc, which were bought by Kelow- 
la men from the W. Paterson, L. F. 
Solly and F. H. Bishop herds, attraet- 

greal attention and favoui

In Holsteins Mr. Spratt took first 
for Bull, 3 years and over, and third 
with his yearling bull. Mr. Corfield 
look second for bull, 3 years and over; 
second for senior bull calf; third for

lerd; second for young herd; 
bunh for four calves bred by 
hibitor.

Jersey awards are not yet to hand.
Mr. M. J. Monekton. Sidney, took 

second with a mature buck goat.

The tie-up in the shipping world of 
lis const wai responsible for there 
eing no service on Sunday evening 
I St. Andrew’s Presbyterian church, 

>incaa. Ladysmith church looked for 
preacher from the mainland ai 

morning service, but he failed to make 
lis appearance and, as the Rev, Mr.

OP TBAKKt

Mn. FUM Vlihcf Is thuk iIk m

/uSTvSb pIuS'b^^Ausm

.\iiunmeement8

Mill Click'i Kiiool re.ocxai oo TiKSjra.’.'U’ssiiTra

■nw Cbjpur of <ht 1. 0. D. E-
will hol4 I Tie Day in [>ancan and thfeofh.

THE COWICHAN LEADER
CONDBM8BD ADVBBTISIHBim

Silaailon Vacant. I ....
MlnlaiaB ekarta SJ ea 
»f ordcrlni: or M era 

aee. All esndmwd ad- 
.m. cn Wadncidv tc a

-gSriJ;

WANTED—Yoana cattle, cairn or cattle of
5f^eSn:o":irf&. ss'T'

W.WTED-Tcn to t-.lvc tom food clover

g.*'il.^rL?X*o"^er.'"'”“
^T^^^Root^ pnJper fporo). I. Hamil-

WASTED—Good ,TD—Good rramophone and reeordi.

EKi;
'sgr?i'"2.“yK,.S SftT’S;!;

sa s.as-.rit
-iih ehildrra. XIn. Loss’". Dancan.

S-w'SS' „~£“LS
partinlan to Mn. CHsner. Duncan. Phone

WASTED, end ol Septenher. help lor bouie. 
D^j!»"''umdra*'^M sood «1S«. Rep'S

IITY FAMILY, oecupylns eamp at Gorsc 
FCR SALE—YeBow Cmatlena. very hardy.

D^y!*crb:

'OR SALE—One Ant elan drivini mare, S 
yean old, vccy nakt. itamlacd Srvd i one 
top bossy, new; one act tinfle harneii: and 
erne fil^ittndard bred. Apply

'OR SALE-One (rat claia dririna marc, i 
ytara old. very quiet.jMndard bred: one

■‘Lt
r^SALEj.^Eillit raekmbi. Apply P. O.

?!^“A‘-pfi;''ffrv'?5?i.7rd.’"RS?? s/T
OR SALE—Good family cow. Jmey trade.

§2 lo’S.gr.bSrjei’

YOUNG PIGS FOR SALE—K.H each. J.
Huicbinion, Troabaltm.

'OR IMMEDIATE SALE_T»o youns Jcr.

STRAYED on to mr place—A iog. cron 
Iwera Airedale and Iriib terrier, wlib cal

LOST—Left on bach at Cowichan Bay, north

;iSfiinr«;;i!i''iine*'"Fiir".:iirh:
ss2Hi«”ji7.:rr"<fow?.s.'a'i.j!"

CITY OF DUNCAN

CITY OF DUNCAN 
SCHOOLS

All cUldns who were abKnl Irem the City

School Books and Supplies I 
=Are Now Ready==

I ...
I H. F. Prevost, Stationer j

Come In and order what you want |

Shot Gun SheUa are in 
No. 8 shot to No. A 

Secure your supply now as 
scarce.

nahlng is especially good in the river 
now. Let us show you the fly they 

are taking.

Spring Salmon are running well, and 
a few cohoes are being caught. 

Have you tried the McMahon spoon?

COMPORT and CONVENIENCE

should he of first importance in 
selecting furniture. 

Comfortable Oak Arm Chairs aad 
Rockers, from |14.00 up. 

Mahogany Parlour Suite

Convenient Cheffoniers. 
$12.00 and $17.25 
AT THORPE’S

Duncan Furniture Store

Substitutes
Are HelpiDg To 

BriDgUs
Victory

PUT THE SPIRIT OF 
VICTORY -INTO 
YOUR BREAD 

IN THE FORM OF 
WHOLESOME 

CEREAL 
SUBSTITUTES

Some lime will have to elapse before we begin to get flour 
from the new wheat crop. Our consumption of wheal, in the 
meantime, must be kept by Canadians within our present supply.

Every ounce of ‘wheat must be made to do its utmost. Yet 
every loaf of bread must represent the best loaf possible with the 
maximum amount of nourishment. There is little noticeable sacri
fice when you use any of the cereals named below.

Canada Food Board License Ne. 9-10475.

Royal Standard Grain Products Agency

The Better ’Ole
The Better 'Ole for Cartridges is the little Busy Corner, Cobble Hill.

Remington and Regal 
Cartridges

in endless variety.

The Busy Comer, Cobble Hill
Canada Feed Beard Liceeae No. 8-20803.

HAVE YOUR HOUSE 
COVERED

by insurance. Think of the plight 
of some friend whose house 
burned down without a cent of 
insurance on it. You blamed him 
for his negligence. What would 
you think of yourself if the same 
thing happened to you?

GET INSURED TODAY 
by ordering os to issue {you a 
policy in a first class company. 
Then wbatever happens you are 
ail right. Ring up

McAdam& Dickie

DONT BE A PAPER BORROWER SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN
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J.H.Wbtttonie&Co.

DUNCAN, V. L 
Real Estate, Insura.ice

Financial Agents

money to Loan on 
First Mortgage
Fire, life. Accident ud 

AfltofflobUe Inssruce

8" ■■■■■■■■■•■■■■a

MORE MUTTON

The scarcity of wool and mea 
given a new impetos to the sheep 
breeding industry in Canada and oc 
is becomes again 6rta\y established 
a common farm industry and the 
benefits coming from it are fully 
recognised, it wUl not again go into 
decline.

This class of stock, while enjoy
ing to the full the benefit of the in- 
creased high prices of the products 
produced, is probably the one which 
has been affected the least by in
creased cost of production, comm 
to the products from other classes 
stock. This it due to the fact that 
the feed consumed consUts largely o 
home-grown roughages and grains 

eliminating, to a large et 
the purchase of high-priced co 
traics. It is also due. in part, t 
fact that very little labour is requirei 
o handle a flock so that the increased 

price of labour has not the

arrive at the dhst of egattoe 
production many factors muit b<

1 into consideration. It may hi 
safely considered that the value ac 
truing from the manure produced ant 
weeds destroyed fully offsets the la 
hour expended. From the records o 
the breeding and feeding work at the 
Central Experimental farm, th 
maining factors in the cost of produc 
tion of year-old mutton may be Ubu-

NORTH COWICHAN

______ (C<wth.»td frviB fiav One)______
kfillington. from Victoria, to Quam- 
chan school, at a salary of $720.

Permits to attend Duncan High 
school were granted to nine pupils.

lo the Public school to thirty- 
eight pupils. A permit was sought 
(or a pupil lo attend the High school 

whose fsiher wss resident in Al- 
a. The board decided that this 

.. a case where the parent ibonld 
pay the net cost of tuition.

Bills to the amount of $408.fi0 were 
passed for payment, and from the 
treasurer’s statement it would appear 
that the board hat a credit balance of 
$3,991.63 lo carry on their work with.

WATCH ^HTLAM !
Dto-

BOARD OF TRADE

(CraUiraed fr I Face One)

the completion of the necessary road 
for tiv transit of war material 

“I <hay say that, so far as (he will 
id effort are involved, there will be 
3 relaxation of interest on my part 

and i believe matters are now so far 
advanced that the layiitg of steel will 
proceed forthwhh."

The meeting endorsed the resolu
tion initialed by the Somenos local. 
U. F. B. C,

trict BxUblt CompetMon 
Residents of Sahtlam district proper, 

of Cowichan Uke. Mensies and Gib- 
bins roads, are determined Mo 
Sahtlam on the map. Twenty of tl 
gathered at Sahtlam school house, 
kindly lent for the occasion by Hr.
J, Currie, on Wednesday of last week, 
and decided lo Vompele in the district 
exhibits at the Cowichan lubilee Fall 
Fair. •-

The Rev. A F.' Monro acted as 
ehsirman and Mr, W. S. Robinson as 
secreUry. After an 
the scheme had been given by k 
Hugh district exhibit i
eommitlSe; it was. unu&otisly de- I 
eided that Sahtlam district should |' 
compete.

Mr. A. W; Johnston, c 
J. Mensies. and Mrs. B. C. Walker 
were appointed a committae to select 
snd arrange tbd exhibits. ’ Hr. Robin- 

will act an their secretary, 
tie gathering at once got down I 

bnsincss and some time was spent in 
ascertainnig where certain exhibits 
could be secured. After this Mr. Sav-

SAl^E!
s, "Brownie" and “Pixie", up t

gular $2is. for - 
gular $Z75. for ..

any other lines the followfag
aiRcial bargain 
Law Tod Boo'
Low Top Bools, ryular $Z7S. for--------------------------- Jias per pair

Crepe Middy Coats, with and without sleeves, are very attractive 
and reasonable m price.

MISS BARON’S

Don’tOverlookthePossibilities 
of the Telephone

Did yon ever notice howlis.'SN'i.rr.’V,
conversational *

It it the I 
have the 

saible t

hibiiion. gave derails of the cow-test- 
ing association which it it proposed to 
form in the district. He also explain-

eaning o 
S of nex

Vancouver.
intarast ill Cowichan 

The publicity work of the board 
is brining many inquiries. Among 
them ere a British officer in France 
seeking some suitable loea

Britisli Columbia TelepNone Company, Limited

Interest on value of ewe ($301X1

Service charges and nuinten-

It it probable that a meeting i 
oraanUe a., local nninn in, Sahtlam 
will be held in the near future.
(his way the commnnity will gam

J the war; an officer of a Dominion, ex- girtady teenred. namely, a represen-
perimenlal farm on the prairies seek- ...........................

J ing a home here, and others from vari- 
B points.

■THE BANK '

- tative body which can take i 
n any m 

specific distrii
r matter affecting ii

Cost of feeding lamb from 
weaning till finishing at one 
year old------------ -------------

Wool from ewe (7 pounds at 
60c per pound) ----------------

>f 120 pounds inul 
'alue of 100 pounds mutton.
Spring 1918 --------------------

Cost of 100 pounds mutton — &06

ling t . ,
, road. The board admired the bnsincss 
^ motives which prompted this letter, 
J but agreed that it was a trifle preroa-

The Rev. F, G. Christmas, Dnnean. 
s elected to membership, subject 

to the usual confirmation.

meeting, by Handing vote, 
passed a resolution of condolence 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Payne in the 
loss they bad just sustained in the 
death of their sen at the front.

COWICHAN STA-nON

e present
Cheeke. H. T. Ravenhill. H. 6. Win- 
gate White. Hugh Savage, F. G. 
Smithson. A. W. Hanham. A. H. 
Peterson, and W, A. McAdam, sec
retary.

Distinguished! ;
That describes the appear- ' 
enee of the man who is 
correctly dressed and is 
conscions of it.
Many a roan put clothes 
worries behind him forever 
when be ordered hie am 
suit of

O UiLEY-TRIMBLE 
MASTER

lUn CLOTHES
Every suit end overcoat is 
Brst-class evidence of the 
undoubted eupremaey of 
the "MASTER CLOTHES 
BIHLDBRS" in the taikir- 
ing aeld.
Style, Fabrics and making ao for 
above rriddsm that yoc wlU be 
iborooghly pleaaed with tbem.

Fall and Winter Samples 
just in.

. Poyel&GimsIiins .
Boots and Sboea, Men's Wear. 

DUNCAN. 6. C
DONT BE A PAPER BORROWER 

SUBSCRIBE FOB YOUR OWN

Profit per 100 ponndi.. $ 9.69

British North America
CBTABLISHKDIt

Nomanc
/ . \ tioni wUl
( fo'Aeftrture 1 „
B by Economy I

can predict what coa£* 
tiona will foUow die exceptional 

|. I wages and profita <A war-time.
1 by Economy I Voluntary economy and aavinga 

now win prevent the possOxIity of 
hardships later. Open a savinge 
account in the Bank of a N. A.

The above figures are bated 
increase of one lamb per ewe. Where 
two lambs were raised practically the 

results in weight may be ex
pected at the end of the year, 
such a ease the first three items in the 
cost would be split between the two, 

'thus reducing the cost to $5B9 per 
'hundredweight, and increatii 
profit to $12.66 per hundredwei 

The foregoing estimates are exclu
sive of overhead charges or deprecia
tion. but these items may well be 
overlooked as they are almost negli- 
gible in sheep raising owing to the 
fac^ that SO little is required io build
ings or eqntpi 

Moreover the estimates are conser
vative, and though they show a return 
of at least 38.8 per cent, on the mvest- 

I of $30.00 per ewe. the same may 
be looked for under Eastern condi
tions. while nnder Western conditions 

■ greater dividends may be real
ized.

Attendance at the special meeting 
called for last Saturday night 
old hall was not as large as it might 
have been. It was decided to enter a 
district exhibit in the competition 
the Cowichan JubUee Fall Fair.

The committee which hat this m 
in hand are Messrs. L. F. Norie,

Duncan Branch - A. W. Hanham, Manager

COWICHAN BAY
Fishing dnring the past week has F. j. Bishop, C. W. Miils. A. Gordon! 

been very good. Yesterday morning G. Bowyer, H. T. Fall, Mr. and Mrs. 
several springs were taken. ^ R. M. Palmer, and Miss CnrtU Hay-

Victoria Lawn Tennis club won <bc ward, 
ub match played against South CoW-! ' b

ichan Tennis club on Tuesday
There were six ladies and six gentle- I COWICHAN WAR REaPBB

le of a dele-aaucepan, add hot water, r

Tuesday urged c 
lister of agricultui . 

fixed prices for bran and shorts as. sieve.

James Nonry, Maple Bay. 
brought up as a military defaalter in 
Victoria last Monday. His father cx- 
pUined that he believed bis

American citizen, but had since 
learned that he was net The 
was dismissed. Nonry is to report 
for service and can claim exemptio 
on the ground of sole support of h 
parents and family.

Serve as it is or add a little' 
feedstnfis be cancelled by the Food milk thickened with com stareh. 
Board. Hon. Mr. Barrow promised Season with sclt pepper, sugar, and 

make the necessary representa-| a nutmeg, as liked. Serve with fried 
lions. I bread.

LABOUR DAY
Monday, 2iid SeptembCT

CREAnERY CLOSED
CREAM AND BOOS RECEIVES ON TUESDAY

STORM PROOF
e able to witfastand the elements of rain, s

BritUhC^lui a Red CederShm^

in a damp 
on^British

•tical grain, w that they will nol^ waip^w^en 
)“nmbU Red Cedw Shinglra^when Ui’'^tb a*rS«-prMf

GENOA BAT /gV 
(oenoa) ujiuber CO., ltd.
VX/ GENOA BAY, B.G:'"SX/

r Cream Days alterc4 to Tbnrsdaya and Mondays

E8QUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
TIISJTfULt

10 67 
11.10 
1X07 
1S.46

Tmtelvgwta 
B. C. Faneett, Agent

I6.»
17.03

""vUK“
Bbswnigan

** u.«
!!S!17X6 •

17.40
ConlebsD
Dunenn

1X94
laio

16J6
16.16
16.16

ilSK Udytaiilb 
Ntssirao 

PsrksvUls Jk

9.10

L. D. CHiruaW. Dirt. Pas. Ag«?U

Did You Notice Our Cash and Carry Prices?
Fresh Roast Coffee, ground as you like--------------- -------

Try some of this Coffee, it wUI please you.
lb. 38c; 3 tbi. tI3M

Empress Coffee, freshly groun 
Malkin’s Best Coffee, per 1-lb tm 
Nabob Vacuum Packed Coffee. 1-lb tm
Rcfctpiion Coffee. !-Ib tin —....—____
Fry’s Genuine English Breakfast Cocoa, 
Reception Ceylon Tea. very nice, 1 Ib,
Malkin’s Best Tea, I tb.-------------------
Empress Tea. 1 Ib.----—-------------------
Blue Ribbon Tea. 1 tb------------------------
Golden Star Tea. 1 lb------------------------

pound tin .

SPECIAL FOE SCHOOL CHILDREN

Purchasing Your Supplies 
Here Means

DOLLARS SAVED EACH MONTH
Place Your September Order With Us

(Cwd, POMI BouS Lie— No. 8.W4L)

;£a.l Lemons, per doa. -
Procter & Gamble’s White Naptha Soap. *3 c 
Siam Riee. 2 lbs__________________ —-—

Sisi.'str.S.Bsri’s-
buyPlease note, when you buy goods io bulk yon get full weight

DUNCAN PHONE «
FCirkham’s Qrocerteria

S. R- Kirkham, Proprietor MAPLE BAY PHONE 303 Y.


